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tlieology. T1hie nost widely diffused
religionu in thme wv(rld, thiat of one-fourthi
of the iunmnan race, is %veIl wortli careful
study. Léon de Riosny annonnced a
.short tinie ago that there wvere twenty
thousand lddhists iii Paris alone, a1
statemnent whiehi seemis incredible to nis.
Even if truc, it no murome demumenistrates
the trutli of Buddliismi than thme p)1eval-
ence o>f the w-orshiip of Osiris and Mîthiras
ainiong -- the jaded voluptuaries of Ronie
PrOved the divinity of thuese oriental
d1eities.

Oui-autmor lias a strong- admiration ùf
Buddlîa and Buddhiisîol-anld truly there
are inany noble thigs in the life of the

iltofAsia, and inaniy beautiful senti-

niemits in tic words w-hici hie uttered.
Mr. Lillie records tdie umythologicad life of
Bllddlhia, recounits soile of bis I);ral)les,
points ont thec striking ooincidences
be-twen the Bnddliist and Chbristian
Seriptures, and ]3uddhist anid Christian
rites. Soîne of tlîcse are more faniciful
thian meal, somne of the reseînblances are
extremely î-eîmote, others are but thme
natural îarallclisîns of tvo ancient orienmtil
religions, or unay 1)0 reflections fromn tlîe
b)eii religions teaciings of Judaisv-
brokien lighits fromn tie source of ll
%wisdloun-like tlîe %vise sayings of Con-
fucins and of Plato.

A systein mnuist be judged by its fruits.
For thit>sands of years 13uddhiin lias

prevailed in the Orient, and lias especially
doininated China. ()ne r-<su1t is thue
arrested dcvelopiiient of tîmaitigreaitemipire-.
WVe ]lave been lonmg told of thie inild
vil-tues of the Buddhmists, of the lofty
ethics of Confucius, of tlhe aversion to
cause suffering of thme I3uddlmist faitli.
Tie-se Jind a strang]fe conmnment and contra-
diction iii thie unspeakable atrocities per-
fornwed, miot inerely by the B3oxer-s, but,
as Capt'mred documuiemuts dleinlonstra.te, b13
thîe Very Iligbiest iii auit.horît3ý, and at the
active inistigation of tlhe Buddhist. priests.
On the other hiand. Chimistianlit'y caie to
thme painted savages of l3rit-uin aimd to the-
forests of Gerînany a few centur-ies agi),
and to-day tlhe inl-eno aces lead
tlme wvorld iii thme Iiglmest civili7.ation (if
the race.
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uctodsimmore than any Chiurclu %ve
know, exhimbits thme clhuara.cteristies of beiîug
r<îotccl in ii e past and reacliing, ont to thue

f uture. Soule Chiurchies, iii thieir revoit
against corruptions and persectitiolis have
cut tlîemselves off froîn the historie past,
andl uîîduly eînplmasize thieir protest and
revoIt aginsi.t its influence. methodîsnîi
iii its ritual and liturgy is widely con-
nected witli the hiistorie Chiurchies of
Christendoin. "Lhle ritutal of the Mietlî-
odist Chur-ch did not originiate -ihlolly
in the Anglicai or Iloian ordinal, but
was coînpiled froin the services o>f the
Primitive Chiurchi, parts of it being handed
downl froin the earliest tiînies. Ir a very
instructive bistorical researcli and lucid
conient.iry tie author of this book,
points out the origin of the Methiodist
Ritual of i3aptisni, the Holy Sacranient,
Matriiuony, Burial of the Dcad, Office of
Consecr-ation and Ordination, and llecep-
tion of Meaubers. The use of this coni-
mon lagaeii the niost sacred and
solenii events of our. life gives a unlity
and solidlarity to the Egihsekn
ra.ce thiroughiout the world-ay, of the
Chiurcli thiroughlout Chiristendon-that
bias flot 1)1201 ade(quate1y ap)pr<2ciated.

The .Zeiqn (if Laiv. A Tale (if the Ken-
tucky Hemîp Fields. By Jiames Lane
Allen. Authior of "« The Chioir Invis-
ib)le," " Sinînier in Arcady," " A Ken-
tuck~y Cardinal," etc. Toronto :The
Copp, Clark Comnpany. Pp. 385. Price,
$1.25 ; paper, 75 cents.

The thieological novel is very niuclh in
evidence. It is.ta mark of the miore streni-
nlous thoughit of the tiînies. It bas aun
earnest moral 1 )iiX 1)051-to confute errol'
and establisli truth. A book froin thie
author of " The Choir Invisible " is !ore
to possess inchl artistir nîcerit and literary
0"race. Inl this volume lie creates an epic
of ahumost tragic dignity ami pathos froni
the p<lainx hiomespuni lue of a, rawv lienltucky
y'onthi and blis contact wvithi the 'New
Thoughit oif thie tiincs. A rawboned lad,
by stern self-denial, inspirt-d by an iin-
niortal. hung-er for knwegtinds bis
wvay to a niarrow, crccd-bound Bible
cobllege.

The bigotry, iot to say fanaticisîn, of
the- collecge reacts upon tic generous

symathes f te ld.The denunciations
of the niew Science alld newv thomîglit illipel
Iiii tu1 partiake of thme forbiddemi fruit.
His addiction to tlme literature tof doubt
andi despair is nmarked by lus alienation
froin trtliudtpxy ,lie ceases to attend the
sti.dIcnt.s pratycr-nmicetiig, to sing iii thie
choir, or receive tlmc~ Lord's Supper. le
is arraigncd for lack of ortliodoxy and
expelled froîn college, and froîn thîe « lard
sIieli" ', aptist Chilorcli, beca-use luis mmlost
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